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Key Conclusions & Recommendations 
• The Pres i dency in the Coun cil of the Eu ro pean Union pres ents Po land with an ex cel lent
op por tu nity for strength en ing the rec og ni tion of de moc racy sup port as a stra te gic ob jec tive of EU 
for eign pol icy. Thanks to its tran si tional ex pe ri ence and more re cently ac quired ex per tise as
a pro vider of de moc racy as sis tance, Po land is better sit u ated than most EU mem bers to put
de moc racy sup port higher on the EU agenda. How ever, such a task can only be ac com plished
if Po land takes ad van tage of pre vi ous ef forts and achieve ments in this pol icy area.
• Po land should join like-minded coun tries in closely mon i tor ing the im ple men ta tion of the
Coun cil con clu sions on De moc racy Sup port in the EU’s Ex ter nal Re la tions1 in Brussels as well as
in third coun tries and use its le ver age – in creased thanks to the EU Pres i dency – in prep a ra tions of
the com pre hen sive re port on the im ple men ta tion of the Coun cil con clu sions due by early 2012.
• As long as Po land is will ing to bring about change to the de bate on EU sup port of de moc racy it
should do so in strong part ner ship with the civil so ci ety sec tor.
• Giv ing pri or ity of its EU Pres i dency to prep a ra tion of the new Multiannual Fi nan cial Frame work, 
Po land should in cor po rate the les sons learnt from the im ple men ta tion of the Coun cil
con clu sions into dis cus sions on up grad ing rel e vant fi nan cial in stru ments, es pe cially the
Eu ro pean In stru ment for De moc racy and Hu man Rights (EIDHR), and re lated reg u la tions.
Po land should strongly op pose any at tempts to ter mi nate EIDHR.
• In a fol low-up to the de bate on Coun cil con clu sions as well as Pol ish ef forts to stim u late the
in ter est of Eu ro pean do nors in the sit u a tion in Belarus and in sup port of dem o cratic move ments
in the Eu ro pean neigh bour hood in gen eral, Po land should raise again the idea of the Eu ro pean
Con sen sus on De moc racy. The Con sen sus should be fa vour able to in creas ing the flex i bil ity of
the EU in co op er a tion with other do nors, par tic u larly the U.S., an is sue of ten raised by Po land.
• Dur ing its Pres i dency, Po land should lend its sup port to mak ing better use of the Central and
Eastern European tran si tion ex pe ri ence in the EU pol i cies on de vel op ment, hu man rights and
de moc ra ti sa tion.
• In resumption of efforts to establish a separate EU body specialising in providing democracy
assistance at arms-length from other EU institutions, Poland should look into the possibility
of joining endeavors of the European Partnership for Democracy – a foundation that has risen
from similar drift of thinking several years ago.
• As an im por tant re gional player, Po land should work out its own con cept of flex i ble sup port of
de moc racy and hu man rights even in dif fi cult en vi ron ments and es tab lish a na tional scheme
de tached from de vel op ment co op er a tion that would en able ap pro pri ate fi nanc ing and
co-fi nanc ing of pro jects aimed at sup port of de moc racy, hu man rights and em pow er ment of civil
so ci ety, in clud ing the pos si bil ity to sup port un reg is tered or gani sa tions and in di vid ual hu man
rights de fend ers.
• As a com mit ted Visegrad Group mem ber Po land could help es tab lish a V4 stra te gic frame work
and a con sul ta tion mech a nism on pol icy on de moc racy and hu man rights, in co op er a tion with
the Czech Re pub lic hold ing the V4 Pres i dency in 2011 – 2012.
1  Hereinafter referred also as Council conclusions or Council conclusions on Democracy
In tro duc tion  
The ini tial re ac tion of the Eu ro pean Un ion to the wave of dem o cratic rev o lu tions in its south ern
neigh bour hood can best be de scribed as rather slow and weak. The EU was un pre pared for such
a turn of events and this un pre pared ness was a re sult of the am biv a lent at ti tude to wards de moc racy 
as a stra te gic ob jec tive for EU for eign pol icy. 
When fal sif ied elect ions and a crack-down on the oppo sit ion had ta ken pla ce in Be lar us a mon th
be fore the Arab Spring, in form ati on about the se deve lopments star ted to ar rive to com put ers of
act ivists, of fic ials, and jo urn ali sts in the EU de spite the Chri stm as bre ak. It was soon fol low ed by
de tai led mo nit ori ng re ports, me dia ar ticl es and anal yses pro duc ed by va rious in dep ende nt
Be lar usi an or gan isa tio ns, su rviving and wor king for the most part thanks to the en gag eme nt of the
West and support co ming from abroad, inc lud ing from the EU. What ever shortc omi ngs can be
ident ifi ed in the po licy of the EU to wards Be lar us, they do not re sult from lack of in form ati on and
con tacts on the gro und but ra ther from in dec isi veness and in coh ere nce of va rious EU play ers and
un coo rdi nat ed use of va rious po licy in strum ents. 
Never thel ess, in form ati on and anal ysis from gro und level is a pre requi site of any re ason able
po licy on de moc racy support. Ma int ain ing sys tem atic con tacts with the lo cal envir onme nt ne eds to
be com bin ed with effec tive do nors’ co ord ina tion and across-the-bo ard ma ins tre ami ng of
de moc racy support. Ob ser ving the over throw of dicta tors in Tu nis ia and Egypt, the EU se emed to
have no al tern ati ve to the exi sting po licy al most exc lus ively orient ed to wards the non-de moc ratic
govern ments of the se co unt ries.
The most vo cal ad voc ates of provi ding support to civic oppo sit ion in Be lar us have been wi dely
re ferr ing to the so-cal led tran sit ion exper ience, ma inly of tho se EU Mem ber Sta tes that had to
over come the ir com mun ist past. The com par ison be tween the EU’s re act ion to events fol low ing
fal sif ied elect ions in Be lar us and to revo lut ions in the Arab world po ints out the so far
un der estim at ed part of the tran sit ion exper ience: that the effec tive support of de moc racy should
start even be fore tran sit ion ga ins the mo ment um. Obvio usly no exter nal act or can call such
mo ment um or de cide about the cha ract er of the re gime, but re spons ible exter nal act ors should
support the early emerg ence of a ge nui ne de moc ratic al tern ati ve.
The re cent events in Be lar us and Nor th Africa once again de mons trate that the em pow erm ent of civil 
so ciety, in the wi dest sen se of the term, ca pab le of pro duc ing a de moc ratic al tern ati ve in favo urab le
mo ment um has to be come an au ton omo us ob ject ive of the EU de moc racy support. Civil so ciety is
a cre dib le pro mot er of de moc ratic chan ge and en sur es its su stai nabi lity. It cre ates an envir onme nt in
which the so cial de mand for de moc ratic chan ge orig ina tes and fur ther de fin es it self and from which the
al tern ati ve elit es are re crui ted. But as the si tua tion in un dem ocr atic co unt ries shows, ge nui ne civil
so ciety is al ways an enemy of the re gime. In such an envir onme nt civil so ciety or gan isa tio ns can not
emerge and work in an un hind ered and suf fic ient way. The ref ore civil so ciety ne eds to be re cog nised
wi thin and bo osted from in tell ectu al and cul tur al circ les, acad emia, in dep ende nt me dia, the in tern et
com mun ity, you th init iati ves, etc.. Whi le de aling with dicta tors anywhere in the world the EU has to
abide by its own prin cip les and com mitm ents and to spre ad and en cou rage ad her ence to univers al
va lues: hu man di gnity (fun dam ental hu man ri ghts inc lud ing econ omic ri ghts), fa irn ess (ju stice, rule of
law and equ ality) and the ri ght to have a say (de moc ratic par tic ipa tion, fre edom of spe ech). Civil so ciety 
should be con sid ered an adequa te part ner for such dialogue.
In his spe ech be fore the Sejm on Po lish fo rei gn po licy on 16 March 2011, Mi nis ter Ra dos³aw
Si kors ki made the fol low ing re fer ence to de moc racy support in spir ed by the Po lish exper ience with
the tran sit ion to de moc racy: “The po lit ical and econ omic trans form ati on in Po land was made easier by the
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support of our friends. [...] Now we are hel ping others. [...] We have been con sis tent in lin king deve lopment
pro jects with support for de moc racy, also at the lo cal level. [...] We sym pat hise with pe op les who de mand
fre edom.” This sta tem ent should be read in the con text of the ob ject ives of the Po lish EU Pre sid ency.
Po land, as a co unt ry that it self over came com mun ist dicta torsh ip, a co unt ry with a re spectab le
re cord of pe op le’s oppo sit ion agai nst re pression, has the ne cess ary po tent ial to stand firmly for
ma king support of de moc racy and hu man ri ghts one of the Eu rop ean Union ’s out st anding fo rei gn
po licy fe atur es. Nu mer ous for mer act ivists of the So lid ari ty move ment hol ding pro min ent
po sit ions in cur rent po lit ical and pu blic life in Po land are well pla ced to help pro duce a new
im pet us to re fresh the Union ’s in ter est in support of de moc racy. Having bu ilt upon its own
exper ience of the lar gely un derg round So lid ari ty Move ment (wi thout its hu man and in tell ectu al
po tent ial the Po lish tran sit ion to de moc racy would har dly be su stai nable in the long term) as well as 
upon suc cessf ul de moc ratic chan ge in the 1990s, Po land has al rea dy deve lop ed its own so lid
expert ise in de moc racy as sis tance in Eas tern Eu rope and Cen tral Asia. 
Po lish Mem bers of the Eu rop ean Par liam ent – inc lud ing the Pre sid ent of the Eu rop ean
Par liam ent Je rzy Bu zek in par tic ular – con stit ute a di stinct as set of po lit ical po wer and in flue nce.
The exper ienced sta ke-hol ders such as the Eu rop ean Part nersh ip for De moc racy2 po int out the role
of the Eu rop ean Par liam ent in the newly de sig ned in stit uti onal set up of the Eu rop ean Union,
ma inly the in crea sed po wers of scru tiny over the Eu rop ean Com miss ion ve sted by the Lis bon
Trea ty. EPD also re minds the re sol uti on pas sed by the EP on 22 Octo ber, 2009, in support of
de moc racy bu ild ing that ad ded mo ment um to the fi nal sta ges of ne got iati ons on the Co unc il
conc lus ions on De moc racy Support. Wor king hand in hand with the re pres enta tion in the Eu rop ean 
Par liam ent, Po land has an extra ord ina ry chan ce of ra ising the pro file of de moc racy support in EU
exter nal re lat ions.
Im ple men ta tion of the Coun cil Con clu sions on De moc racy
Sup port 
Ac cord ing to ex perts, all pri or i ties a Pres i dency wants to put forth should al ready be on the EU
agenda; in tro duc ing a new idea is un likely to bring tan gi ble re sults dur ing the six-month term. This
should come as a rec om men da tion to the Pol ish for eign min is try to look for agenda items that could 
serve as a ve hi cle for the Pres i dency am bi tions rather than evolve par al lel ef forts. In or der to boost
EU de moc racy sup port ca pac ity, Po land should there fore be come en gaged first and fore most in the
im ple men ta tion of Coun cil con clu sions on De moc racy Sup port in the EU’s Ex ter nal Re la tions (of
No vem ber 17, 2009 and of De cem ber 13, 2010)3, prob a bly so far the most sig nif i cant achieve ment in
the pro cess of trans lat ing the EU’s stated com mit ment to sup port ing de moc racy into prac tice in
in ter ac tions with the out side world.
The Co unc il conc lus ions on De moc racy Support and its Agenda for Act ion from Novem ber 2009
provi de an agreed base for work on better co her ence, com plem enta rity and co ord ina tion
througho ut the full ran ge of act ions across fo rei gn and deve lopment po licy. They go well bey ond
earl ier, more ge ner al po licy sta tem ents in stra teg ic do cum ents and in divid ual effor ts to ad apt the
po licy and fi nanc ial in strum ents to better se rve the ir pur pose. In the se Conc lus ions (To wards
In crea sed Co her ence and Effec tiven ess), the EU re cog nises the bro ad ran ge of to ols at its di spos al to
support de moc racy in exter nal re lat ions. 
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The Co unc il conc lus ions were the re sult of a jo int cross-pil lar init iati ve to in crea se the co her ence
and effec tiven ess of EU support to de moc racy bu ild ing in trod uced in the first part of 2009 by the
Czech Pre sid ency and conc lud ed by the Swe dish Pre sid ency to wards the end of the same year. Next 
to achieving the Co unc il conc lus ions, the aim of the init iati ve was to bring to geth er and in terl ink EU 
Mem ber Sta tes’ experts on hu man ri ghts and de moc racy as sis tance as well as on deve lopment
co oper ati on (wor king gro ups COHOM and CODEV) and to start wor king on po licy con sol ida tion
from scra tch. This effort it self brought an in ter est ing re sult wit ness ed by some EU Mem ber Sta tes:
it was the act ual out set of co oper ati on of experts from the se two diffe rent bran ches, each of which
has a spe cif ic lo gic and ter min olo gy, even wi thin one mem ber sta te. 
Both effor ts were em bedd ed in part nersh ip with civil so ciety or gan isa tio ns, con sid ered to be
key-sta keh olde rs in EU de moc racy as sis tance. The Czech Pre sid ency co oper ated with the Brus sels
ba sed Eu rop ean Part nersh ip for De moc racy4, the na tion al NGO plat forms As soc iati on for De moc racy
As sis tance and Hu man Ri ghts (DEMAS)5 and the Czech Fo rum for Deve lopment Co oper ati on
(FoRS)6, the Swe dish Pre sid ency involved the bro ad expert ise of the In tern ati onal IDEA – In stit ute for
De moc racy and Elector al As sis tance7 ba sed upon ta il ored glo bal con sult ati ons on the EU’s role in
de moc racy bu ild ing. The re is no other way for de sig ning stra tegy of suppor ting de moc racy through
civil so ciety wi thout part nersh ip with civil so ciety. In sof ar as Po land is wil ling to bring about chan ge
to the EU support of de moc racy, it should do so in strong part nersh ip with the civil so ciety sector.
The Co unc il conc lus ions set out the pri mary task to the Eu rop ean Com miss ion as the
im plem enti ng body. But the High Re pres enta tive for Fo rei gn Affa irs and Se cur ity Po licy, the Exter nal
Act ion Se rvice and – last but not le ast – the Mem ber Sta tes, inc lud ing the ir in divid ual di plom atic mis sions in
third co unt ries, have im port ant roles to play if the sta ted go als of co her ence, co ord ina tion and
com plem enta rity are to be at tai ned. As a first step in the im plem enta tion, the Co unc il approved
a list of pi lot co unt ries8 in De cemb er 2010. Both in Brus sels and in third co unt ries through na tion al
di plom atic re pres enta tio ns, Po land mi ght take an act ive role in di scuss ions on the im plem enta tion
in pi lot co unt ries, espec ially in tho se whe re Po land has its own unique expert ise. As the Co unc il
conc lus ions envis age, the outc ome of such a di scuss ion should inc lude the pre par ati on of
de moc racy-cen tred co unt ry pro fil es and gap anal yses as well as a list of on-go ing co-oper ati on
effor ts in the field of de moc racy support and an eva lua tion of the ir ef fic iency. On the Brus sels level,
re levant Co unc il for mat ions should requ ire re gul ar in form ati on on pro gress achieved and
feed-back at the he adquart ers level for the “com preh ensi ve re port on the im plem enta tion” due by early
2012. The appro priate co her ent mixtu re of in strum ents ca pab le of fil ling the ident ifi ed gaps is
obvio usly not so lely com pris ed of in strum ents ma nag ed by the Eu rop ean Com miss ion. It is and it
should be as rich as the va riety of sta ke-hol ders act ive in the field of EU de moc racy support. 
Al though cau sed at le ast par tially by the in stit uti onal res huffle after the Lis bon Trea ty en ter ed into
for ce, the so far slow pace of im plem enta tion of the Co unc il conc lus ions should urge the in ter est ed
Mem ber Sta tes to be re ady and as suppor tive as po ssib le in or der to ob tain a good-qu ality re port in
a year’s time. To this pur pose, the Po lish govern ment should co oper ate with the Czech Re pub lic, the
Net herl ands, Swe den, the Unit ed King dom, and other like-min ded part ners and re levant sta ke-hol ders. 
The involvem ent of Po lish civil so ciety or gan isa tio ns from Gru pa Za gran ica and the ir part ners from the
above-men tion ed Mem ber Sta tes can help over come po ssib le lack of po lit ical support. 
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6  http://www.fors.cz/en
7  http://www.idea.int/
8  Moldova – for the Eastern Neighbourhood, Kyrgyzstan – Central Asia, Lebanon – for the Southern
Neighbourhood, Ghana, Benin and Solomon Islands – for ACP, Bolivia – for Latin America, Mongolia,
Philippines, Indonesia and Maldives – in Asia
Fi nanc ial me chan isms
The re sults of the pro cess of pi lot im ple men ta tion of the Coun cil con clu sions on De moc racy
should be prop erly re flected in the frame work of EU fi nan cial in stru ments for the pe riod af ter 2013
in or der to maxi mise the po ten tial of cur rent schemes. The elab o ra tion of the EU Multiannual
Fi nan cial Frame work will pro vide an op por tu nity to more deeply in te grate the ob jec tives of the
Coun cil con clu sions into fi nan cial mech a nisms (in clud ing EIDHR, DCI, ENPI and other geo graphic
in stru ments as well as tar geted in stru ments such as Gov er nance Ini tia tive for ACP coun tries and
Af rica and its Gov er nance In cen tive Tranche or the Sta bil ity In stru ment). Like wise, the
prep a ra tions of the new Fi nan cial Per spec tives 2014 – 2020, which is a pri or ity of the Pol ish
Pres i dency, con sti tute new op por tu ni ties for a sys tem atic use of tran si tion ex pe ri ence in the
frame work of EU fi nan cial in stru ments, for ex am ple, by ear mark ing funds ded i cated to tran si tion
co op er a tion. 
The ‘comp leme ntar iti es’ and ‘int erco nnec tion s’ be tween de moc racy support and other
co-oper ati on effor ts cover ing areas such as the in trod ucti on of prin cip les of de moc ratic gover nance,
pu blic ad min ist ration re form and in stit uti on bu ild ing, par tic ula rly in view of the expans ion of the
use of in strum ents such as the Bud get Support and the Sector Wide Appro aches, should be
ident ifi ed for the next pro gramm ing pe riod. Ma ins tre ami ng de moc rati sat ion in exter nal po lic ies
should also mean that support provi ded to deve lopment co unt ries will be to a much les ser extent
seen as pu rely tech nic al. 
Re port ing on the EU Agenda for Act ion will cre ate a springbo ard for fur ther ad justm ent of
cur rent EU in strum ents, inc lud ing the ir le gal ba ses. From the po int of view of de moc racy support,
this ap plies espec ially to the Eu rop ean In strum ent for De moc racy and Hu man Ri ghts (EIDHR). The
key strength of this in strum ent lies in the po ssib ili ty to provi de as sis tance in dep ende ntly of the
con sent of third-co unt ry govern ments and other pu blic au thor iti es, thus ad dressing pri mar ily lo cal
and in tern ati onal civil so ciety or gan isa tio ns. It extends the elig ibi lity to use the fun ding also to
un reg ist ered en tit ies and in divid uals. 
Never thel ess, the re is still room for im provem ent of the EIDHR to better ad dress the most urgent 
chal leng es. Com plem enta rity re mai ns to be the main chal lenge of EIDHR, i.e., the only use of this
in strum ent in more “sen sit ive” si tua tions when other pro grams can not be used. Even though the
Eu rop ean Com miss ion se ems to be aware of that, more support and en gag eme nt of Mem ber Sta tes
is ne eded. The on-go ing eva lua tion of EIDHR should offer not only les sons for EIDHR but also for
na tion al sche mes, should they in tend to be com plem enta ry to the exi sting EU me chan ism. But even
wi thout the stu dy re sults, it is cle ar that in co unt ries whe re the re is no EU de leg ati on or whe re they
have li mit ed oper ati onal ca pac ity, the EU lacks appro priate me ans to in ter vene through EIDHR.
At tent ion should be paid to the con tin uat ion and de epen ing of the re form this in strum ent
un der we nt du ring the last revi sion to wards the end of 2006. The po licy brief of PASOS of June,
20109 lists the areas whe re de epen ing of the re form is most ne eded. Acc ordi ng to the PASOS
anal ysis, the flexi bil ity al rea dy in trod uced in the in strum ent ne eds to be de epen ed, espec ially
through re-gran ting or sub-gran ting in or der for the fun ding to better re ach civil so ciety
or gan isa tio ns and in divid uals. The amou nt for re-gran ting should in crea se with the revi sed
fi nanc ial re gul ati on and it should be made po ssib le to have re-gran ting as the main act ivity of the
grant. More effort is ne eded to strengthen the ca pac ity of lo cal NGOs to be able to se cure fun ding
from EIDHR’s Co unt ry Ba sed Support Sche me by tra ining them in the spe cif ic skills of wri ting
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pro pos als, to fur ther sim plify pro ced ures as well as cla rify elig ibi lity ru les for non-re gis tered
en tit ies in or der to im prove the ir chan ces to ob tain EU fun ding in prac tice. The revi sion should also
be an oppor tun ity for easing the re mai ning hur dles for be nef ici aries such as the fact that VAT and
other ty pes of taxes can not be con sid ered elig ible costs un der grant con tracts. 
PASOS and other sta keh olde rs re comm end the ove rall ra ising of the pro file of de moc racy
support to the level of prio rity given to support of hu man ri ghts. More fo cus is requ ired on
de moc racy is sues bey ond elect ions. The EU tends to put much of its effor ts for elect ion ob ser vati on
and mo nit ori ng but still wi thout a pro per fol low-up to the exten sive re ports of the Elect ion
Ob ser vati on Mis sions, often pro duc ing anal yses and re comm enda tio ns of high qu ality. On the
other hand, exper ience shows that only a small mi nor ity of Mem ber Sta tes ta kes part in di scuss ions
on Elect ion Ob ser vati on Mis sions plan ning and eva lua tion and is at all in ter est ed in con trib uti ng to
di scuss ions in appro priate wor king gro ups. Thus the Eu rop ean Com miss ion often lacks fe edback in 
this re gard. The Po lish Pre sid ency mi ght help to in trod uce this im port ant is sue to a gre ater num ber
of Mem ber Sta tes, espec ially the most re cent ones, by set ting an exam ple. 
The re cent deve lopments in Nor th Africa reve al the lack of flexi bil ity of the EIDHR in re act ion to
emerg ency si tua tions. Al though the EIDHR re gul ati on10 con tai ns flexi bil ity for mula provi ding for
re act ion in “un for ese en and excep tion al cir cums tances not cove red by the Stra tegy Pa per”, such as
‘Spec ial Me asur es’, giving the Com miss ion flexi bil ity of using up to 3 mil lion eu ros from
con ting ency funds, the se me asur es have not yet been invok ed. The pro blem most li kely lies in the
ab sence of im plem enta tion me chan isms. Here, the exper ience with block fun ding for support of
hu man ri ghts de fend ers ava ilab le un der EIDHR through or gan isa tio ns provi ding this support on
the gro und, such as Fron tline or FIDH shows a po ssib le way for ward. As Po land has express ed
do ubts re gard ing the level of re spons ivene ss of the EU in such ca ses of emerg ency, it should use the
oppor tun ity to explore such an option. This, ho wever, requ ires de tai led, di lig ent work on
acc ommo dat ion of the exi sting me chan isms ra ther than he avy po lit ical we ight and vi sib le chan ges. 
With the support of the Po lish Pre sid ency, pro pos als to ter min ate or sub stit ute EIDHR should be
vi gor ous ly oppo sed in view of the fact that no other fi nanc ial in strum ent can re place the role of
EIDHR in fi nanc ing pro jects wi thout prior con sent of the au thor iti es of the co unt ry whe re a pro ject
ta kes pla ce.
EU Con sens us on De moc racy 
From East to West and North to South of Eu rope the no tion of de moc racy dif fers and so does the
idea of how the EU should ap proach this chal lenge. De moc ra ti sa tion pol i cies of in di vid ual Mem ber
States are di ver si fied. There are en thu si asts and al ready ac tive do nors and there are oth ers with
rather luke warm po si tions, hav ing no na tional schemes of sup port of de moc racy abroad and
a view point closer to the prin ci ple of non-in ter fer ence. In fact, these po si tions go hand in hand with
Mem ber States’ over all am big u ous sup port of the Eu ro pean Un ion’s for eign pol icy be ing
value-based. Be tween a group of “principalists” with a con sci en tious ap proach to re spect ing hu man 
rights and de moc racy across the Un ion’s ex ter nal pol i cies and a group of “formalists” that do not
see a prob lem in the gap be tween dec la ra tions and daily for eign pol icy prac tice, there is per haps
a ma jor ity of Mem ber States whose po si tions change ac cord ing to which third coun try is on the
agenda. 
Al though effor ts aimed at bro ad er agree ment on what is the shar ed no tion of de moc racy and
what the EU should even tua lly fol low in its po licy of de moc racy support unavoi dably shrink the
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room for ma noe uvre for each Mem ber Sta te, they have ta ken pla ce. Never thel ess, di scuss ions
le ading to the afor eme ntio ned Co unc il conc lus ions have so far te sted the li mits of an agree ment. 
Du ring the Czech Pre sid ency of the EU, di scuss ions in wor king gro ups on hu man ri ghts and
de moc racy (COHOM) and on deve lopment (CODEV) fa iled to pro duce an EU de fin iti on of
de moc racy. Ho wever, the se di scuss ions gave rise to a pa per provi ding po ints of dep art ure for EU
support of de moc racy and “com mon prin cip les and key elem ents of de moc racy” that the EU should 
fo cus on in or der to as sist third co unt ries to fol low the ir own spe cif ic pa ths to de moc racy. Al though
the pa per was a con sens ual pro duct of a seve ral mon ths’ long de bate, it was ad opt ed as just
a “rol ling re port from di scuss ions” wi thout a chan ce to re ach the upper levels of hie rarc hy of the
Co unc il. Never thel ess, it was the first time COHOM se riou sly tac kled the is sue of de moc racy that it
has had in its man date sin ce 1999.
Also lac king was a re fer ence to the EU Con sens us on De moc racy that would con stit ute
a com preh ensi ve agree ment on what the EU me ans by “de moc racy” and “de moc rati sat ion”11 that
would draw a long term EU stra tegy for de moc racy as sis tance, provi de for a cle arer pro file of
po lic ies of de moc racy support and, not le ast, co-or din ate use of all ava ilab le me ans at the Union and 
Mem ber Sta te level. The (in suff ici ent) extent of po lit ical will to re ach the Con sens us re flects the
(li mit ed) wil ling ness of Mem ber Sta tes to cede another part of ter rit ory for ma noe uvre. Whe reas
Co unc il conc lus ions are mo stly seen as de term ini ng for de cis ions con cern ing support of de moc racy
ta ken in Brus sels and ob lig ato ry ma inly for the in stit uti ons, the Con sens us is per cei ved as much
more bin ding for Mem ber Sta tes’ de cis ion ma king in ca pit als. 
The as sum ed extent of the Con sens us that mi ght be lin king hu man ri ghts, de moc racy,
deve lopment and se cur ity is an am bit ious goal given the so far in terg overnme ntal cha ract er of
fo rei gn po licy. Not less am bit ious se ems to be the as sum ed depth of the Con sens us, in tend ing to
em brace the Eu rop ean Par liam ent – the mem bers of which may be in oppo sit ion to na tion al
govern ments – as well as other sta ke-hol ders such as in dep ende nt civil and po lit ical so ciety, given
the va ryi ng cul ture of openn ess and trans par ency in fo rei gn po licy de cis ion-ma king across the
Eu rop ean Union.
Ho wever, di scuss ions on the fu ture of a Eu rop ean fo rei gn po licy can not avo id an agree ment on
to what extent Eu rop ean va lues and prin cip les should be in flue nti al on po licy ma king. With the
Eu rop ean Exter nal Act ion Se rvice in pla ce and with its gra dua lly gro wing ca pac ity, po lit ical we ight
and sub seque nt in dep ende nce, Mem ber Sta tes will have to elab ora te more on the gu iding prin cip les 
of EEAS act ions. 
The Eu rop ean Con sens us is suppo sed to be a sta tem ent of po lit ical com mitm ent but it should
have si gnif ica nt im pact on co her ence of de moc racy as sis tance as well. The knowled ge of each
othe r’s act iviti es in the field, the ob ject ives fol low ed, and the exper ience ga ined is still in suff ici ent
among Eu rop ean do nors. De spite li mit ed ca pac ity and re sou rces, much work is be ing done in
pa rall el and much know-how and exper ience is be ing lost on the way. 
Im port ant pro cess es have been put in mo tion in or der to st rea mli ne EU de moc racy as sis tance,
such as gra dual re form of EIDHR, on-go ing from late 2006, or the im plem enta tion of the Co unc il
conc lus ions on De moc racy Support. Never thel ess, the se pro cess es, ca pab le of re org ani sing the
work on lo wer and mid dle ad min ist rative levels, need to get unequi vocal bac king from top
po lit ici ans; the on-go ing bot tom up pro cess should meet the top-down support in or der to achieve
unque stiona ble long term re sults. 
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For an am bi tious coun try like Po land, pro mot ing its his tor i cal ex pe ri ence with build ing
de moc racy af ter suc cess ful dis man tling of a to tal i tar ian re gime, a coun try with a strong and
en light ened rep re sen ta tion in the Eu ro pean Par lia ment and a solid base of ex perts out side the
gov ern ment, such a task would be a wor thy endeavour for the EU Pres i dency and an achieve ment
of his tor i cal sig nif i cance.
Ca pit ali sing on the tran sit ion exper ience of the EU Mem ber Sta tes
Al though var i ous ef forts have taken place to em brace the Eu ro pean tran si tion ex pe ri ence,
es pe cially of Cen tral and East ern Eu ro pean EU Mem ber States, in re al ity the ex pe ri ence with the
over all socio-eco nomic tran si tion to de moc racy as well as the work for change that pre ceded the fall
of com mu nist re gimes re main un der es ti mated as a whole, as have the ex pe ri ence and po ten tial of
civil so ci ety ac tors from this re gion. 
Upon the re comm enda tion of the Co unc il to ca pit ali se on the tran sit ion exper ience the Eu rop ean
Com miss ion has deve lop ed the Eu rop ean Tran sit ion Com pend ium (ETC)12, a com preh ensi ve
sum mary of the exper iences of tho se co unt ries that would make such in form ati on ava ilab le for the
pur pos es of deve lopment as sis tance. The ETC is me ant to com plem ent the al rea dy exi sting EU
deve lopment to olb ox with a “living pool of expert ise”. The expert ise re mai ns to be as sess ed with
re gards to po tent ial “con sum ers” and ways of “oper ati onal isa tion” of the ETC to be ident ifi ed with
re gards to ne eds and spe cif ici ties of the diffe rent co unt ries fa cing diffe rent tran sit ion chal leng es.
Whe re appro priate, the tran sit ion co oper ati on should be used in EU jo int pro gramm ing exer cis es
and in re levant dia log ues with con cern ed third co unt ries. 
Po land should join the Czech Re pub lic, Es ton ia, Hun gary, La tvia, Li thua nia, Ro man ia, Slova kia
and Slove nia, the co unt ries that sub mitt ed the ir con crete pro pos als for the way for ward in
im plem enta tion of the ETC upon the invit ati on of the High Re pres enta tive Ashton. The upcom ing
di scuss ion on the im plem enta tion of the ETC se ems to be so far the most deve lop ed at tempt to
ca pit ali se on the tran sit ion exper ience, spe cif ica lly in deve lopment. As a re sult of the long term
en gag eme nt of the abovem enti oned Mem ber Sta tes it has full support of not only Com miss ioner
Pie balgs but also of Mem ber Sta tes bey ond the circ le of ETC con trib uto rs. The fact that “tran sit ion
co oper ati on” has been pic ked as a first to pic for jo int co ord ina tion of the new EU Mem ber Sta tes
shows that this re pres ents a real as set and an ad ded va lue to what the other ad vanc ed do nors in the
EU can offer. 
The tran sit ion exper ience is obvio usly re levant not only for deve lopment co oper ati on but also
for the po licy on hu man ri ghts and de moc racy support. The Cen tral and Eas tern Eu rop ean EU
Mem ber Sta tes have be come re spectab le provi ders of support to de moc ratic move ments and civil
so ciety, espec ially in Eas tern Eu rope. The expert ise the se co unt ries have al rea dy deve lop ed over the 
years of au ton omo us wor king in the field should also be explor ed and ta ken into con sid era tion.
Po land could grant a vo ice du ring its Pre sid ency to ad voc ati ng for the better use of the tran sit ion
exper ience in EU po lic ies on deve lopment, hu man ri ghts and de moc rati sat ion in ge ner al.
Eu rop ean En dowm ent for De moc racy
On the eve of the EU Pres i dency, in re sponse to the de vel op ments in Belarus be fore the end of
2010 and to those in North Af rica in early 2011, Po land ap pealed to the re spon si bil ity of the EU for
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sup port ing dem o cratic pro cesses in the Eu ro pean neigh bour hood. In this re gard, Po land pro posed
the es tab lish ment of an in de pend ent body that would en able the EU to ef fec tively sup port
dem o cratic move ments and to re act to sit u a tions when these move ments hap pen to gain
mo men tum for a dem o cratic change. At the For eign Af fairs Coun cil on Jan u ary 31, For eign Min is ter 
Rados³aw Sikorski pro posed the es tab lish ment of the Eu ro pean En dow ment for De moc racy as
a part of the agenda of the Pol ish Pres i dency. Ac cord ing to the sub se quent Pol ish non-pa per,
a model for the EED should be the U.S. Na tional En dow ment for De moc racy.
To as sess this pro pos al in con text it is useful to re cap itu late the hi story of this kind of effort.
The cur rent Po lish pro pos al se ems to be a re sumpt ion of earl ier di scuss ions that some EU Mem ber
Sta tes, inc lud ing Po land it self, have been in trod uci ng pe riod ica lly sin ce the West re alis ed it was
fa cing a glo bal bac klash agai nst de moc racy pro mot ion13 in 2006.
“The EU ne eds a new fo rei gn po licy in strum ent to pro mote de moc racy and hu man ri ghts out si de its
bor ders. De moc racy as sis tance should be come a more vi sib le and more effec tive elem ent of the EU exter nal
po lic ies” sta ted Edward Ma cM illan-Scott, the Vice-Pre sid ent of the Eu rop ean Par liam ent and then
Cha irm an of the EP De moc racy Cau cus, and Mar kus Mec kel Mem ber of Bun des tag and for mer
Ger man Fo rei gn Mi nis ter and others in the ir Ma nif esto for a Eu rop ean De moc racy Fo und ati on of
spring 2006. 
“Exi sting EU ar rang eme nts for a fi nanc ial support of civil so ciety and de moc ratic act iviti es in the
Eas tern Eu rop ean and So uth Cau cas us Re gions are in suff ici ent and in ad equate. The EU has a nor mat ive
and po licy fra mew ork but some of its MS pe riod ica lly come to an end that the com mitm ents and am bit ions
does not meet the act ual per form ance,” wro te Li thua nian Fo rei gn Mi nis ter An tan as Va lion is in a let ter
to his col lea gues with a view to pro mote the idea of Eu rop ean De moc racy Fo und ati on in June 2006. 
Po land is ri ght when po int ing out the need to look into the fu ture and pro ject how the EU will be
able to su stain de moc ratic pro cess es in its ne ighb our hood and to ad dress ho pes and aspir ati ons of
de moc ratic-min ded and re form-orient ed so ciet ies in many par ts of the world. Even the lau dab le
effor ts lin ked to the im plem enta tion of the Co unc il conc lus ions on de moc racy support do not take
into suf fic ient con sid era tion how the EU could ca tal yse de moc ratic thin king and fo ster the drive
to wards re forms and tran sit ion in so ciet ies be fore a chan ge even ga ins its mo ment um.
The room for an init iati ve of this kind re mai ns, e.g., in si tua tions when the EU does not have its
de leg ati on in a par tic ular co unt ry or only a li mit ed oper ati onal ca pac ity; when sta te au thor iti es in
the co unt ry of orig in of po tent ial be nef ici aries make fi nanc ing im pos sible; in ca ses of ne gat ive
in terf ere nce from the side of the govern ment; in si tua tions when a gre ater level of con fid enti ality is
requ ired; in ca ses when the ca pac ity of lo cal civil so ciety is so li mit ed that the or gan isa tio ns are
unab le to ap ply for fun ding (e.g., from CBSS) so as in very spe cif ic and hi ghly con tent ious si tua tions 
whe re the EU can not re ach a fe asib le con sens us con cern ing its po licy to wards a par tic ular co unt ry. 
Never thel ess, the type of or gan isa tion which the Po lish Fo rei gn Mi nis ter pro pos es does al rea dy
exist, al though not in its orig ina lly expect ed full oper ati onal ca pac ity. The Eu rop ean Part nersh ip for
De moc racy (EPD), laun ched in Brus sels on 15 April, 2008, un der the au spic es of the for mer
Pre sid ents of the Czech Re pub lic and Ger many, Vác lav Havel and Ri chard von We izsäcker, as well
as Eu rop ean Com miss ion Pre sid ent José Ma nuel Bar roso has been cre ated as “an oper ati onal
fa cil ity wor king at ar m’s length from the in stit uti ons of the EU, ca pab le of ti mely re spons es to
de mands whe re and when they are most ne eded“ that “should provi de flexi ble fun ding in strum ent
to support de moc ratic re form pro cess es and pro gramm es [and be] ca pab le of oper ati ng at a gre ater
level of sup plen ess, re spons ivene ss and risk.“ 
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The EPD has in fact chec ked the li mits of the cur rent EU in stit uti onal ar rang eme nts. Al though
the Eu rop ean Com miss ion has not com mitt ed direct fun ding to the new fo und ati on – due to the
ap plic ati on of the re spect ive fi nanc ial re gul ati ons – the EPD has star ted to work and se rves as
a plat form for knowled ge ex change and jo int ad voc acy init iati ves and as an in terf ace for pro ject
im plem enta tion in third co unt ries. The EPD has elab ora ted the prin cip les of a Flexi ble Fun ding
Fa cil ity that would com plem ent the work of Eu rop ean po lit ical and civil so ciety fo und ati ons and
the cur rent EU in strum ents in de moc racy as sis tance. EPD is the only tan gib le re sult of previous
at tempts to es tab lish an in dep ende nt EU expert and grant-ma king body of the abovem enti oned
qu alit ies. Not the wor se, througho ut the pro cess of its es tab lishment and its first three years of
exi stence, the EPD has col lect ed a tru ly Eu rop ean exper ience. With the EIDHR and re lat ed
re gul ati ons soon to be revi sed, the EPD is the ref ore an excel lent base to con tin ue effor ts in this
re gard. The mul tin ati onal Bo ard of the EPD has con sis ted so far of re pres enta tiv es from the Czech
Re pub lic, Fin land, Fran ce, Ger many, the Net herl ands, Po land, Por tug al and Slova kia and re mai ns
open to any new com mitt ed mem bers.
Do ing ho mew ork
Be sid es lo oking at what could and should be done better on the Brus sels level when it co mes
to de moc racy support, star ting with the ove rall ma ins tre ami ng of the is sues of de moc racy and
hu man ri ghts in the po lic ies on exter nal re lat ions and en ding with the shape and func tion ing of the
fi nanc ial me chan isms, EU Mem ber Sta tes should do the ir ho mew ork and look at the ir own
me chan isms of support of de moc racy and how they func tion on the gro und. 
Di scuss ion on ma king the EU in strum ents more flexi ble and re spons ive should be the ref ore
acc ompa nied by es tab lishi ng or revie wing re levant na tion al me chan isms and by strengthe ning
do nor co ord ina tion, star ting with the co ord ina tion of lo cal EU di plom atic mis sions and other
do nors and sta keh olde rs. 
For Po land and all the Vi seg rad Gro up it should be obvious that giving hu man ri ghts and
de moc racy support a prio rity should start at home and on the re gion al level. The Vi seg rad Gro up
provi des both room and con sult ati ve me chan isms for co ord ina tion of such effor ts. 
V4 should act in co ord ina tion and its mem bers should avo id the per cept ion that they pro mote
com pet ing init iati ves. As a com mitt ed Vi seg rad Gro up mem ber, Po land could help es tab lish a V4
stra teg ic fra mew ork and a con sult ati on me chan ism on po licy on de moc racy and hu man ri ghts.
A ne twork of Vi seg rad think-tanks, a pro ject cur rent ly explor ed by the Vi seg rad Fund, should be
invit ed to get involved. Lo oking at the pro gram of the Czech Pre sid ency in V4 in 2011 – 2012,
the Czech Re pub lic is re ady to co oper ate. V4 should con sid er its jo int en gag eme nt in re int rodu cing
the idea of the EU Con sens us on De moc racy. 
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